
 

General Meeting Agenda 

Date: 3/14/2018 

Time: 7:30pm 

Location:  Senior Center Conference room, Second floor 

 

Board Member Update: 

● President 
               --Secured HS permits with dates and times 
               --Waterfront permit 
              --permit for middle school for the rec practices 
             --Sayreville police/traffic pattern 
             --Turf update 
             --Open account for fields  
 

● Vice President 
            --Coaches plea went to parents at the middle school, email blasted and posted on social media 
            --order rebar? 
 

●  Secretary  
               --update last meeting minutes 
              --No father’s day tournament 
             --need a list of coaches and asst coaches for background checks 
 

● Treasurer 

              --report monthly budget 

             --relay to travel teams if any budgets are outstanding 

            --audit date/2016 tax filing 

 

● Player Development 

             --Email about how to boost training numbers.  Was this ok to send out? 



             --Licenses 

             --Coaches for new u8 boys team 

            --ask board about possibility of adding a second team in each age/gender for travel 

 

 

  

 

Committee Member Update: 

● Recreation Directors 
              --What are the updated rec numbers? 
             --How many teams are formed so far? 
             --Are coaches in need?  Ask for help to recruit 
             --When will uniforms be ordered and approx date for arrival? 
            --Will there be another walk up registration?  Provide dates and locations. 
            --What are the age groups teams are formed and the format they will play? 
            --Will there be more mini kickers and micros sessions added? 
           --Update on the 3M league, if we are still doing this?  Who will take this lead? 
           --Will mini kickers receive soccer balls?  If so, have they been approved to be ordered? 
           --Regular uniforms vs. World cup uniforms? 
           --”youth trainer” topic 
           --rec rules to be posted on the website 
          --How many assistant coaches will each team have? 
          --Rec coaches meeting, date, time and location 
 

● Travel Director 
           --Board must approve a team’s request to go EDP. 
           --tryouts have been announced.  Just need dates and times 
           --inform coaches if players have not been registered through the site let Cathy know 
           --Update the travel rules and supply board a copy 
           --name change for Jr. Bulldogs to Jr. Bombers (fall) 
           --name change for Sayreville United to Sayreville United Lions (fall) 
           --Johe G looking for update about the 2 new players added 
           --Ask board to approve new rules for girls teams U13 and younger 
 

● MNJYSA Rep 
            --Season begins?  How many teams are playing in this league? 
 

● EDP Rep 
            --Season begins?  How many teams are playing in this league? 
 



 
● Website 

            --Put the minutes on the website 
            --Add Jason’s title and contact info on site 
 

● Fields 
            --field 6 can be used for practices 
           --stay off top fields 1-5 
           --how will the fields be set up and which ones are closed 
          --update progress with Camerato 
           --did we order the paint? 
           --PBA light rentals?  (the 3 bulb units) 
           --Do all the field lights work?  If not, when is the projected time it will be fixed? 
           --Is there anything else that needs to be ordered for field work? 
           --Show photo of what the turf will look like 
 

● Equipment 
            --Has an inventory of supplies been done?  
            --Do we need to order anything? pinnies, cones, coach shirts etc? 
 

● Workbond 
           --Will Susan Marley still take lead for travel workbond? 
           --What will be the duties for parents be this season? (cstand will be closed) 
  

● Fundraising/Sponsorship 
           --How many do we have this season? 
           --Do they have any special events/announcements coming up? 
 
 

 

Open Forum 

St. Patrick’s Day parade 

George Diffin park dedication 

Welna Tournament 

Dick’s sporting goods event  

Bathrooms, make sure to lock them at night 

 

 

 



 

 


